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2020 BLACK HILLS STOCK SHOW & RODEO®

STOCKMAN'S BANQUET & BALL
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 1

Social at 6PM | Banquet at 7PM | Dance at 9PM
Best Western Ramkota

Purchase tickets at the Black Hills Stock Show® Office or online.

Read more about our honorees at BlackHillsStockShow.com
Nominations for 2021 BHSS™ are due September 15, 2020. Contact info@blackhillsstockshow.com

FRIDAY, JANUARY 17
9am Thar’s Team Sorting - Kjerstad Event Center, Fairgrounds

SATURDAY, JANUARY 18
9am Thar’s Team Sorting - Kjerstad Event Center, Fairgrounds

SUNDAY, JANUARY 19
9am Thar’s Team Sorting - Kjerstad Event Center, Fairgrounds

MONDAY, JANUARY 20
8am Equi Brand/Truck Defender Black Hills Stock Show® AQHA Versatility Ranch Horse Competition - Kjerstad Event Center, Fairgrounds

TUESDAY, JANUARY 21
8am Equi Brand/Truck Defender Black Hills Stock Show® AQHA Versatility Ranch Horse Competition - Kjerstad Event Center, Fairgrounds

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 22
9am South Dakota Cutting Horse Association Show - Kjerstad Event Center, Fairgrounds

THURSDAY, JANUARY 23
9am South Dakota Cutting Horse Association Show - Kjerstad Event Center, Fairgrounds

FRIDAY, JANUARY 24
9am South Dakota Cutting Horse Association Show - Kjerstad Event Center, Fairgrounds

SATURDAY, JANUARY 25
12pm Winter Classic AQHA, Cutting & Open Ranch Riding Classes - Kjerstad Event Center, Fairgrounds
12pm NRCHA All-Around Show & NRCHA Bridle Spectacular Non-Pro - Kjerstad Event Center, Fairgrounds

SUNDAY, JANUARY 26
8am AQHA Winter Classic, Halter Class, Roping Classes - Kjerstad Event Center, Fairgrounds
8am Best of the West Roping Futurity, Calf Roping and Team Roping classes (to run concurrent with AQHA Classes) - Kjerstad Event Center, Fairgrounds
8am Black Hills Stock Show® NRCHA All-Around Show - Kjerstad Event Center, Fairgrounds

MONDAY, JANUARY 27
8am AQHA Winter Classic AQHA Horse Show, Amateur & Youth Ranch Riding, Working Cow Horse - Kjerstad Event Center, Fairgrounds
8am NRCHA All-Around Show & Winter Spectacular NRCHA Show (run concurrently with the AQHA Working Cow Horse Classes) - Kjerstad Event Center, Fairgrounds

TUESDAY, JANUARY 28
8am Winter Classic AQHA Horse Show, Halter, Cutting, Roping - Kjerstad Event Center, Fairgrounds
8am Best of the West Roping Futurity, Calf Roping and Team Roping classes (to run concurrent with AQHA Classes) - Kjerstad Event Center, Fairgrounds

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 29
8am Winter Classic AQHA Horse Show, Reining & Working Cow Horse - Kjerstad Event Center, Fairgrounds
8am Winter Spectacular NRCHA Show (run concurrently with the AQHA Working Cow Horse Classes) - Kjerstad Event Center, Fairgrounds

THURSDAY, JANUARY 30
8am Winter Classic AQHA Horse Show, Halter & Roping Classes - Kjerstad Event Center, Fairgrounds
11am-5pm: Hutchison Western Stallion Row Move-In - Kjerstad Event Center, Fairgrounds
11-5pm Truck Defender Horse Sale Check-In - Kjerstad Event Center, Fairgrounds
5pm Hutchison Western Stallion Row Consignor Meeting - Kjerstad Event Center, Fairgrounds
5:15pm Truck Defender Horse Sale Consignor Meeting - Kjerstad Event Center, Fairgrounds

FRIDAY, JANUARY 31
9am Truck Defender Horse Sale Preview: Ranch Horse Select Competition - Kjerstad Event Center, Fairgrounds
10am CINCH Trade Show Opens, CLOSES AT 7:30pm - Rushmore Plaza Civic Center
10am First Interstate Bank Barnyard Animal Nursery - Rushmore Hall
10am Western Art Show, Public Viewing - Theatre Lobby
10am Rodeo Zone Trade Show, Kiddie Korral, & Young Living Percheron Hitch, CLOSES at 7:30pm - Ice Arena
11am “Real Estate Exchanges & Estate Planning Seminar” by Whitesell Financial Group - Room 205
11am Back Stage with a Rodeo Clown - Rodeo Zone in Ice Arena
1pm 2019 Black Hills Stock Show Farm & Ranch Tax Seminar Presented by Casey Peterson Ltd - Room 205
1pm Back Stage with a Rodeo Clown - Rodeo Zone in Ice Arena
1:20pm Hutchison Western Stallion Row Preview - Crystalyx BioBarrel Sale Ring, Kjerstad Event Center
2pm Black Hills Stock Show® Press Social and Ribbon Cutting - Rushmore Hall
2pm Truck Defender 2-Day Horse Sale - Crystalyx BioBarrel Sale Ring, Kjerstad Event Center
2:30pm “Protect the Harvest” Program - Crystalyx BioBarrel Sale Ring, Rushmore Hall
3pm Live in the Zone Talk Show - Rodeo Zone in Ice Arena
4pm Young Johnson Live Music - Cowboy Bar
5pm Triple R Tack Dummy Roping - Rodeo Zone in Ice Arena
FRIDAY, JANUARY 31 – CONTINUED

5:30pm Daily Prize Drawings - Rodeo Zone in Ice Arena
7pm Merck Stray Gathering - Kjerstad Event Center, Fairgrounds
7:30pm Rodeo Rapid City PRCA Xtreme Bulls
Presented by Butler - Barnett Arena
9:30pm Live Music FREE-Kenny Feldler & Cowboy Killers
- Kjerstad Event Center, Fairgrounds

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 1

8am Show Rite Youth Beef Show Check-In (closes at 10am)
Presented by Rovar of the Black Hills - Rushmore Hall
8am 4-H Youth Day Activities - Fine Arts Bldg., Fairgrounds
8am Miss Black Hills Stock Show® Horsemanship
- (closed to public)
8:30am Black Hills Stock Show® Pioneer Breakfast
- Milton Garden Inn
9am Truck Defender Horse Sale Preview
- Kjerstad Event Center, Fairgrounds
10am CINCH Trade Show Opens, CLOSES AT 7:30pm
- Rushmore Plaza Civic Center
10am First Interstate Bank Barnyard Animal Nursery
- Rushmore Hall
10am Western Art Show, Public Viewing - Theatre Lobby
10am Boehringer Ingelheim Cattlemen’s Breakfast
- Bridger Steel Pavilion, Fairgrounds
11am “The Annual Cowboy Church with Susie McEntire and Mark Eaton” - Theatre Stage
10am Rodeo Zone Trade Show, Kiddie Korral, & Young Living
Percheron Hitch, CLOSES AT 4pm - Ice Arena
10:30am Miss Black Hills Stock Show® Interview (closed to public)
- Room 205
11am Show Rite Youth Beef Show
Presented by Rovar of the Black Hills - Rushmore Hall
11am Rapid City Chamber of Commerce Beef Bust and Scholarship Luncheon - Fine Arts Bldg., Fairgrounds
11am Back Stage with a Rodeo Clown - Rodeo Zone in Ice Arena
1pm Back Stage with a Rodeo Clown - Rodeo Zone in Ice Arena
1:30pm Miss Black Hills Stock Show® Speeches & Modeling
- Room 205
1:30pm Rodeo Rapid City PRCA Rodeo/Military Appreciation
Presented by Butler - Barnett Arena
1:20pm Hutchison Western Stallion Row Preview
- Bridger Steel Pavilion, Fairgrounds
2pm Truck Defender 2-Day Horse Sale
- Crystalys BioBarrel Sale Ring, Kjerstad Event Center
3pm Live in the Zone Talk Show - Rodeo Zone in Ice Arena
4pm Midnight Sun Live Music - Cowboy Bar
4:30pm Rodeo Autograph Session - Rodeo Zone in Ice Arena
5pm Triple R Tack Dummy Roping - Rodeo Zone in Ice Arena
5:30pm Daily Prize Drawings - Rodeo Zone in Ice Arena
6pm Stockman’s Banquet & Ball (He Said She Said to follow)
- Ramkota Hotel
7pm Roxor of the Black Hills Wild Bronc Riding
- Kjerstad Event Center, Fairgrounds
7:30pm Rodeo Rapid City PRCA Rodeo
Presented by Butler - Barnett Arena
9pm Live Music by Brandon Jones
- Kjerstad Event Center, Fairgrounds

SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 2

9am Jr Queens Autograph Session, “Queen’s Corral”
- Rushmore Hall
9am Black Hills Stock Show Team Roping (Enter g. Rope 10)
- Kjerstad Event Center, Fairgrounds
9am Boehringer Ingelheim Commercial Heifer Weigh-In
- Bridger Steel Pavilion, Fairgrounds
9:30am Rodeo Rapid City 20X High School Rodeo College Fair, Closes At 11:30pm - Barnett Arena
10am CINCH Trade Show Opens. Closes At 4pm
- Rushmore Plaza Civic Center
10am First Interstate Bank World’s Smallest Rodeo
- Rushmore Hall
10am Annual Cowboy Church with Susie McEntire and Mark Eaton - Theatre Stage
11am Boehringer Ingelheim Commercial Heifer Show
- Bridger Steel Pavilion, Fairgrounds
12pm Beefy Chili Cook-Off Tasting - $5 Admission
- Rodeo Zone in Ice Arena
1pm Boehringer Ingelheim “In’s and Out’s of Growing Old Gracefully” program presented by Dr. Rob Keene
- Fine Arts Building, Fairgrounds
1pm Rodeo Rapid City 20X High School Rodeo Showcase
Presented by Butler - Barnett Arena
2pm South Dakota Auctioneers Association Bid Calling
Contest - Crystalys BioBarrel Sale Ring, Rushmore Hall
2pm Boehringer Ingelheim “Protecting your Equine Investment” program presented by Dr. Rob Keene
- Fine Arts Building, Fairgrounds
3:30pm Daily Prize Drawings - Rodeo Zone in Ice Arena
4pm Super Bowl Party, (free viewing and ticket giveaways)
- Kjerstad Event Center, Fairgrounds
6pm Black Hills Angus Association Banquet
- Red Room, Stockman's Club

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 3

9am Angus Show - Crystalys BioBarrel Sale Ring, Rushmore Hall
10am CINCH Trade Show Opens, Closes At 7:30pm
- Rushmore Plaza Civic Center
10am First Interstate Bank Barnyard Animal Nursery
- Rushmore Hall
10am Western Art Show, Public Viewing - Theatre Lobby
10am Rodeo Zone Trade Show, Kiddie Korral, & Young Living
Percheron Hitch, Closes At 7:30pm - Ice Arena
10am Rodeo Rapid City Ranch Rodeo Preliminary Round
Presented by Butler - Barnett Arena
### Official Event Schedule

**Friday, January 31 thru Saturday, February 8, 2020**

#### Monday, February 3 - Continued

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11:30am</td>
<td>“Learn how the Election Year will impact your Finances”, by BMS Financial Advisors - Room 205</td>
<td>Barnett Arena</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1pm</td>
<td>Angus Sale - Crystalyx BioBarrel Sale Ring. Rushmore Hall</td>
<td>Crystalyx BioBarrel Sale Ring. Rushmore Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:30pm</td>
<td>“Learn how the Election Year will impact your Finances”, by BMS Financial Advisors - Room 205</td>
<td>Barnett Arena</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3pm</td>
<td>Live in the Zone Talk Show - Rodeo Zone in Ice Arena</td>
<td>Ice Arena</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4pm</td>
<td>Midnight Sun Live Music - Cowboy Bar</td>
<td>Rushmore Plaza Civic Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:30pm</td>
<td>Rodeo Autograph Session - Rodeo Zone in Ice Arena</td>
<td>Rushmore Plaza Civic Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5pm</td>
<td>“Learn how the Election Year will impact your Finances”, by BMS Financial Advisors - Room 205</td>
<td>Barnett Arena</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5pm</td>
<td>Rodeo Rapid City Ranch Rodeo Calculata - Cowboy Bar</td>
<td>Barnett Arena</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5pm</td>
<td>Black Hills Gold Rush Cattle Genetics Sale Social</td>
<td>Ice Arena</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:30pm</td>
<td>Daily Prize Drawings - Rodeo Zone in Ice Arena</td>
<td>Rushmore Plaza Civic Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6pm</td>
<td>Black Hills Gold Rush Cattle Genetics Sale</td>
<td>Rushmore Plaza Civic Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30pm</td>
<td>Rodeo Rapid City Ranch Rodeo Finals Presented by Butler - Barnett Arena</td>
<td>Barnett Arena</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Tuesday, February 4

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10am</td>
<td>Black Hills Stock Show* Official Ranch Rodeo Qualifying Round - Kjerstad Event Center, Fairgrounds</td>
<td>Kjerstad Event Center, Fairgrounds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10am</td>
<td>Charolais Show - Crystalyx BioBarrel Sale Ring. Rushmore Hall</td>
<td>Crystalyx BioBarrel Sale Ring. Rushmore Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10am</td>
<td>CINCH Trade Show Opens, CLOSES AT 6pm - Rushmore Plaza Civic Center</td>
<td>Rushmore Plaza Civic Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10am</td>
<td>First Interstate Bank Barnyard Animal Nursery</td>
<td>Rushmore Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10am</td>
<td>Western Art Show, Public Viewing - Theatre Lobby</td>
<td>Theatre Lobby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10am</td>
<td>Rodeo Rapid City PRCA Barrel Racing Slack</td>
<td>Kjerstad Event Center, Fairgrounds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10am</td>
<td>Rodeo Zone Trade Show, Kiddie Korral &amp; Young Living Percheron Hitch, CLOSES AT 6pm - Ice Arena</td>
<td>Rushmore Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30am</td>
<td>“Learn how the Election Year will impact your Finances”, by BMS Financial Advisors - Room 205</td>
<td>Barnett Arena</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1pm</td>
<td>Charolais Sale - Crystalyx BioBarrel Sale Ring. Rushmore Hall</td>
<td>Crystalyx BioBarrel Sale Ring. Rushmore Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2pm</td>
<td>Boehringer Ingelhein Vetmedica Cattlemen’s Conference (with Guest Speakers at 2:15pm, 3pm, &amp; 4pm)</td>
<td>Kjerstad Event Center, Fairgrounds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2pm</td>
<td>Rodeo Rapid City PRCA Timed Event Slack (Tie Down, Steer Wrestling, Team Roping) - Barnett Arena</td>
<td>Barnett Arena</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:30pm</td>
<td>“Learn how the Election Year will impact your Finances”, by BMS Financial Advisors - Room 205</td>
<td>Barnett Arena</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3pm</td>
<td>Live in the Zone Talk Show - Rodeo Zone in Ice Arena</td>
<td>Ice Arena</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4pm</td>
<td>Whiskey Tips, Admission $25 - Ice Arena</td>
<td>Ice Arena</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:30pm</td>
<td>Rodeo Autograph Session - Rodeo Zone in Ice Arena</td>
<td>Ice Arena</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5pm</td>
<td>“Learn how the Election Year will impact your Finances”, by BMS Financial Advisors - Room 205</td>
<td>Barnett Arena</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5pm</td>
<td>Black Hills Stock Show* Official Ranch Rodeo Calculata/Fundraiser - Kjerstad Event Center, Fairgrounds</td>
<td>Kjerstad Event Center, Fairgrounds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6pm</td>
<td>Black Hills Stock Show* Official Ranch Rodeo Finals and Rodeo Dance with Mud Butte Band - Kjerstad Event Center, Fairgrounds</td>
<td>Kjerstad Event Center, Fairgrounds</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Wednesday, February 5

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8am</td>
<td>Broncs for Breakfast, Breakfast &amp; Bloody Mary Bar</td>
<td>Kjerstad Event Center, Fairgrounds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9am</td>
<td>Hereford Show - Crystalyx BioBarrel Sale Ring. Rushmore Hall</td>
<td>Crystalyx BioBarrel Sale Ring. Rushmore Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9am</td>
<td>Broncs for Breakfast Rodeo Calculata/Fundraiser - Kjerstad Event Center, Fairgrounds</td>
<td>Kjerstad Event Center, Fairgrounds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10am</td>
<td>CINCH Trade Show Opens, CLOSES AT 7:30pm - Rushmore Plaza Civic Center</td>
<td>Rushmore Plaza Civic Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10am</td>
<td>First Interstate Bank Barnyard Animal Nursery</td>
<td>Rushmore Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10am</td>
<td>Broncs for Breakfast Bronc Ride Competition - Kjerstad Event Center, Fairgrounds</td>
<td>Kjerstad Event Center, Fairgrounds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10am</td>
<td>Western Art Show, Public Viewing - Theatre Lobby</td>
<td>Theatre Lobby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10am</td>
<td>Rodeo Zone Trade Show, Kiddie Korral, &amp; Young Living Percheron Hitch, CLOSES AT 7:30pm - Ice Arena</td>
<td>Ice Arena</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10am</td>
<td>Rodeo Rapid City Saddle Bronc Futurity Presented by Butler - Barnett Arena</td>
<td>Barnett Arena</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1pm</td>
<td>Hereford Sale - Crystalyx BioBarrel Sale Ring. Rushmore Hall</td>
<td>Crystalyx BioBarrel Sale Ring. Rushmore Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1pm</td>
<td>KBHB Bucking Horse Sale Presented by Rodeo Rapid City - Barnett Arena</td>
<td>Barnett Arena</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3pm</td>
<td>Live in the Zone Talk Show - Rodeo Zone in Ice Arena</td>
<td>Ice Arena</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4pm</td>
<td>Crash Wagon Live Music - Cowboy Bar</td>
<td>Kjerstad Event Center, Fairgrounds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:30pm</td>
<td>Girls in Spurs “Ladies Night” (Free with PRCA Xtreme Bronc Match Ticket or $20 at the door) - Rodeo Zone in Ice Arena</td>
<td>Rushmore Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6pm</td>
<td>South Dakota Gelbvieh Association Social</td>
<td>Howard Johnson Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6pm</td>
<td>South Dakota Red Angus Social and Banquet</td>
<td>Rushmore Plaza Civic Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:30pm</td>
<td>South Dakota Gelbvieh Association Dinner</td>
<td>Howard Johnson Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30pm</td>
<td>Rodeo Rapid City PRCA Xtreme Bronc Match Presented by Butler - Barnett Arena</td>
<td>Barnett Arena</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Thursday, February 6

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8am</td>
<td>Red Angus Show - Crystalyx BioBarrel Sale Ring. Rushmore Hall</td>
<td>Crystalyx BioBarrel Sale Ring. Rushmore Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10am</td>
<td>Gelbvieh Show - Crystalyx BioBarrel Sale Ring. Rushmore Hall</td>
<td>Crystalyx BioBarrel Sale Ring. Rushmore Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10am</td>
<td>CINCH Trade Show Opens, CLOSES AT 7:30pm - Rushmore Plaza Civic Center</td>
<td>Rushmore Plaza Civic Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10am</td>
<td>First Interstate Bank Barnyard Animal Nursery</td>
<td>Rushmore Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10am</td>
<td>Western Art Show, Public Viewing - Theatre Lobby</td>
<td>Theatre Lobby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10am</td>
<td>National Sheep Shearing Championships</td>
<td>Kjerstad Event Center, Fairgrounds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10am</td>
<td>Rodeo Rapid City CMSA Mounted Shooting Shoot Out</td>
<td>Kjerstad Event Center, Fairgrounds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10am</td>
<td>Rodeo Zone Trade Show, Kiddie Korral, Young Living Percheron Hitch, CLOSES AT 7:30pm - Ice Arena</td>
<td>Ice Arena</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11am</td>
<td>Shorthorn Show</td>
<td>Kjerstad Event Center, Fairgrounds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11am</td>
<td>North American Sheepdog Trial Preliminaries</td>
<td>Kjerstad Event Center, Fairgrounds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1pm</td>
<td>Red Angus Sale</td>
<td>Crystalyx BioBarrel Sale Ring. Rushmore Hall</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 6 - CONTINUED

1pm  Rodeo Rapid City Freestyle Bullfight Competition - Barnett Arena
2pm  Gelbvieh Sale - Crystalyx BioBarrel Sale Ring, Rushmore Hall
3pm  Shorthorn Sale - Crystalyx BioBarrel Sale Ring, Rushmore Hall
3pm  Live in the Zone Talk Show - Rodeo Zone in Ice Arena
4pm  Crash Wagon Live Music - Cowboy Bar
4:30pm  Rodeo Autograph Session - Rodeo Zone in Ice Arena
5:30pm  Daily Prize Drawings - Rodeo Zone in Ice Arena
6:45pm  Touchstone Energy Safety Seminar - Kjerstad Event Center, Fairgrounds
7pm  Mutton Bustin' Championships - Kjerstad Event Center, Fairgrounds
7:30pm  North American Sheepdog Trial Finals - Kjerstad Event Center, Fairgrounds
7:30pm  Rodeo Rapid City PRCA Rodeo/Freestyle Bullfight/ Tough Enough To Wear Pink
Presented by Butler - Barnett Arena

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 7

9am  Limousin Show - Crystalyx BioBarrel Sale Ring, Rushmore Hall
10am  CINCH Trade Show Opens, CLOSES AT 7:30pm - Rushmore Plaza Civic Center
10am  First Interstate Bank Barnyard Animal Nursery - Rushmore Hall
10am  Western Art Show, Public Viewing - Theatre Lobby
10am  Maine-Anjou Show - Crystalyx BioBarrel Sale Ring, Rushmore Hall
10am  Dakota Territory Buffalo Association Convention - Best Western Ramkota
10am  Rodeo Rapid City CMSA Mounted Shooting Shoot Out - Barnett Arena
10am  Rodeo Zone Trade Show, Kiddie Korral, & Young Living Percheron Hitch, CLOSES AT 7:30pm - Ice Arena
11am  “Real Estate Exchanges & Estate Planning Seminar” by Whitesell Financial Group - Room 205
11am  Back Stage with a Rodeo Clown - Rodeo Zone in Ice Arena
1pm  Rodeo Rapid City Freestyle Bullfight Competition - Barnett Arena
1pm  Back Stage with a Rodeo Clown - Rodeo Zone in Ice Arena
1pm  Limousin Sale - Crystalyx BioBarrel Sale Ring, Rushmore Hall
2pm  Maine-Anjou Sale - Crystalyx BioBarrel Sale Ring, Rushmore Hall
3pm  Live in the Zone Talk Show - Rodeo Zone in Ice Arena
4pm  Crash Wagon Live Music - Cowboy Bar
4:30pm  Rodeo Autograph Session - Rodeo Zone in Ice Arena
5pm  Triple R Tack Dummy Roping - Rodeo Zone in Ice Arena
5pm  Central States Fair Past Directors Social - Theatre Lobby
5pm  Western Art Quick Draw Contest - Theatre Lobby
5:30pm  Daily Prize Drawings - Rodeo Zone in Ice Arena

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 8

7am  Dakota Territory Buffalo Association Convention - Best Western Ramkota
8am  Simmental Show - Crystalyx BioBarrel Sale Ring, Rushmore Hall
10am  CINCH Trade Show Opens, CLOSES AT 7:30pm - Rushmore Plaza Civic Center
10am  First Interstate Bank Barnyard Animal Nursery - Rushmore Hall
10am  Western Art Show, Public Viewing - Theatre Lobby
10am  Hay Camp Wood Carvers Demonstration - Upper W. Concourse
10am  Chi-Influenced Show - Crystalyx BioBarrel Sale Ring, Rushmore Hall
10am  Rodney Yost Horsemanship Clinic - Barnett Arena
10am  Rodeo Zone Trade Show, Kiddie Korral, Young Living Percheron Hitch, CLOSES AT 7:30pm - Ice Arena
11am  Back Stage with a Rodeo Clown - Rodeo Zone in Ice Arena
1pm  Simmental Sale - Crystalyx BioBarrel Sale Ring, Rushmore Hall
1pm  Back Stage with a Rodeo Clown - Rodeo Zone in Ice Arena
1:30pm  Rodeo Rapid City PRCA Rodeo/Freestyle Bullfight
Presented by Butler - Barnett Arena
3pm  Chi-Influenced Sale - Crystalyx BioBarrel Sale Ring, Rushmore Hall
3pm  Live in the Zone Talk Show - Rodeo Zone in Ice Arena
4pm  Close Breaking Eight Live Music - Cowboy Bar
4:30pm  Rodeo Autograph Session - Rodeo Zone in Ice Arena
5pm  Triple R Tack Dummy Roping - Rodeo Zone in Ice Arena
5:30pm  Daily Prize Drawings - Rodeo Zone in Ice Arena
6pm  Hubbard Feeds Supreme Row Judging & People’s Choice - Crystalyx BioBarrel Sale Ring, Rushmore Hall
7pm  Dakota Territory Buffalo Association Video Auction - Best Western Ramkota
7-9pm  Boots & Beer Festival, SD Brewery Beer Tasting and live music by Flannel - Kjerstad Event Center, Fairgrounds
7:30pm  Rodeo Rapid City PRCA Rodeo/Freestyle Bullfight Finals
Presented by Butler - Barnett Arena
8pm  Hubbard Feeds Supreme Row Parade, Drawing for EBY Livestock Trailer (During PRCA Rodeo) - Barnett Arena
9:30pm  Boots & Beer Festival, live music by Judd Hoos
Presented by Bank West - Kjerstad Event Center, Fairgrounds
2020 BLACK HILLS STOCK SHOW & RODEO
SIMMENTAL
SHOW & SALE
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 8 • SHOW 8AM | SALE 1PM

CRYSTALYX BIOBARREL SHOW RING

CONSIGNOR
SG Livestock .......................................................... 17, 39
Paul Grace, Salem, SD, (605) 261-5851, paulgrace23@hotmail.com
Altena Show Cattle/Hofers ..................................... 32
Cory Altena, George, IA, (605) 366-0400, altenashowcattle@frontiernet.net
Anderson Cattle Co & Hilbrands Cattle Co ............... 51
Jason Anderson, Benson, MN, (320) 398-3114, andersonwm96@gmail.com
Bz/U Stock ............................................................. 7
Charles Buus, Lennox, SD, (605) 214-3529, shelly_buus@hotmail.com
Behmer Show Cattle ............................................. 45
Adam Behmer, Hoskins, NE, (402) 640-2212, labehmer@hotmail.com
Behmer Show Cattle/Ford Farms ............................. 44
Adam Behmer, Hoskins, NE, (402) 640-2212, labehmer@hotmail.com
Blume Cattle Co ..................................................... 57
Michael Blume, Pierre, SD, (605) 870-0052, blumeherf@yahoo.com
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Lilly Blume, Redfield, SD, (605) 460-2665, hereford02@icloud.com
Bromenshenk, Garrett .......................................... 9, 47
Garrett Bromenshenk, Billings, MT, (406) 861-7173, b.bromenshenk@bresnan.net
Bullard Cattle Co .................................................... 66, 69
Paul & Shar Bullard, Cornell, IL, (815) 343-9381, bullard@cretelco.net
Cable C-Cross Ranch ............................................. 52, 64
Harley Cable, Pukwana, SD, (605) 680-4224, hdcable@endstatesd.net
CK Bar Ranch ....................................................... 5, 18
Kelly Erickson, Kadoka, SD, (701) 898-1583, ericksonkelly73@gmail.com
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CK Cattle ............................................................ 61
Chris Effling, Highmore, SD, (605) 769-1308, ckeffling@venturecomm.net
Clear Springs Cattle Co ......................................... 50
Travis Wulf, Starbuck, MN, (320) 286-6433, twulf70@hotmail.com
Deiter Cattle Co ..................................................... 25
Kevin Deiter, Faulkton, SD, (605) 380-8570, aroweholt@outlook.com
DeJong, Doyle & Lorie ........................................... 8
Doyle & Lorie DeJong, Box Elder, SD, (605) 923-5398, ddejong42@gmail.com
DeJong, Kelsie ....................................................... 33
Kelsie DeJong, Black Hawk, SD, (605) 484-6046, kelsierae03@hotmail.com
Dockter, Austin .................................................... 55
Austin Dockter, Milbank, SD, (605) 949-0281, dockter_4@hotmail.com
Dockter, Jordan .................................................... 53
Jordan Dockter, Twin Brooks, SD, (605) 949-1401, dockter_66@hotmail.com
Eichacker Simmentals ........................................... 21
Steve Eichacker, Salem, SD, (605) 421-1152, es@etriotel.net
Ford, Chris .......................................................... 41, 42
Chris Ford, Bruce, SD, (605) 690-5614, ford_farms@yahoo.com
Franke Show Calves .............................................. 40
Spencer Franke, Dover, MN, (507) 251-2551, spfranke50@gmail.com
Hall Cattle Company ............................................. 16
Jacob Hall, Lindsay, NE, (402) 920-0613, halljj33@yahoo.com
Hall Cattle Company/Sweeter Livestock ..................... 12
Jacob Hall, Lindsay, NE, (402) 920-0613, halljj33@yahoo.com

2019 CHAMPION BULL
Consigned by: Holt Cattle Company, Mina, SD
Purchased by: Bottom Brothers, Tulare, SD

2019 CHAMPION FEMALE
Consigned by: Warren Ranch, Kimball, SD
Purchased by: Wade Barry, Winner, SD

BREED REPRESENTATIVES:
Jock Beeson 308-430-2117
Jeremy Lehman 605-530-5909
Kristi Effling 605-769-0142

JUDGE:
To Be Determined

AUCTIONEER:
Sonny Booth, Miami, OK

SUPREME ROW JUDGING & PARADE:
Saturday, February 8
Judging 6pm | Parade: 8pm

THANK YOU SPONSORS
Hubbard Feeds Supreme Row: Hubbard Feeds
Buyer’s Incentive: Alftex USA, Inc
Sale Ring: Crystalux Biobarrel
Livestock Buyers Appreciation: Dakota Mac
Auction Block: Ketel Thorsenston, CPA’s
People’s Choice Sponsor: Dow Agro Sciences
Sale Clerking: CCI Live
Cattle Events Sponsor: Merck Animal Health
Computers: Wind Circle Network

Bobcat Services: Jenner Equipment
Buyer’s Gift: Tri-State Livestock News
Cattle Results Board: Vern’s Manufacturing
Trailer Giveaway: Blake’s Trailer Sales & Repair
Insurance Provided By: Martin-Trudeau Insurance Agency
Reserve Champions & Judges: Boehringer Ingelheim Vetmedica, Inc
Premier Supreme Champion Bull: Custom Genetic Solutions
Premier Supreme Champion Female: Polzin Embryo Center

View Pictures and Catalog Updates at: BlackHillsStockShow.com

LIVESTOCK HEADQUARTERS:
Ask for Livestock Rate & receive 20% Off Rooms
Cambria Inn & Suites: 605-341-0103
Mainstay Suites: 605-719-5451

NEW! Make sure to get pre-approved!
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Harris Cattle Company .................................................. 23, 29
Tom Harris, Plankinton, SD, (605) 999-8803, thomas_harris.jacks@gmail.com
Hennessy Show Cattle ..................................................... 67
Fletcher Hennessy, Des Lacs, ND, (701) 720-4685, hennessy1@srt.com
Highland Acres ............................................................. 37
Randy Anderson, Starbuck, MN, (320) 805-0189, rranderson8897@gmail.com
Holt Cattle Co ............................................................... 1, 31, 43
Jordan & Amanda Holt, Mina, SD, (605) 380-1209, aroesholt@outlook.com
Horizon View Farms, LLC .................................................. 6, 34
Colton Buus, Canova, SD, (605) 214-3532, coltonbuus@gmail.com
Johnsen Land & Cattle ...................................................... 10, 24
Storm Johnsen, Wessington, SD, (605) 354-2414, chrisjohnsen76@gmail.com
Kearns Cattle Co ............................................................ 28, 36
Zach Kearns, Rushville, NE, (308) 360-1783, zkearns@hotmail.com
Kruck, Jason & Darcy ......................................................... 27, 30
Jason Kruck, Highmore, SD, (605) 870-1802, warren_darcy@hotmail.com
Lau Cattle Co ................................................................. 60
Joel Lau, Armour, SD, (605) 770-5358, lauangus@midstatesd.net
Raatz Farms ................................................................. 20, 56, 59
Craig Raatz, Jasper, MN, (507) 215-1952, craigraatz@yahoo.com
Reeson Cattle ............................................................... 14
Craig Reeson, Hoskins, NE, (402) 380-0583, creeson@ci.norfolk.ne.us
Rocky Knoll Cattle .......................................................... 10, 15
Beth Baloun, Highmore, SD, (605) 852-2523, beth@dakotalandfeeds.com
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Schaap Livestock .......................................................... 54
Andrew & Brandi Schaap, Pipestone, MN, (507) 215-5175, brandimarie211@gmail.com
SidBar Cattle ............................................................... 58
Jenna Sidwell, Hardin, MT, (307) 200-1193, sidwellcattle@gmail.com
Stamer Family Livestock ................................................... 48
Kevin Stamer, Hosiers, IA, (712) 348-3832, kievinstamer@fosamerica.com
TCM Simmentals ............................................................ 3, 22
Tyrel Mitchell, Kadoka, SD, (605) 488-0119, tcm_simmentals@hotmail.com
Thomas Ranch ............................................................. 65
Troy Thomas, Harrold, SD, (605) 973-2448, thomas@thomarsanchattle.com
Thyen Simmentals .......................................................... 49
Mike Thyen, Hayli, SD, (605) 520-0575, ibirdlab@ictel.com
Tostenson Family Cattle ................................................... 11
Brett Tostenson, Highmore, SD, (320) 226-3915, tostensonfamilycattle@gmail.com
Volf Farms ................................................................. 62, 68
John Volf, Elmore, MN, (507) 520-4381, volfarm@bevcomm.net
Wager Cattle ............................................................... 13
Lanny Wager, Gettysburg, SD, (605) 769-5010, jaynewager@yahoo.com
Wells Cattle Company ..................................................... 35
Katie Wells, Norfolk, NE, (402) 649-6709, katiebehmer@gmail.com
Western Cattle Source ................................................... 46, 62
Jock & Brenda Beeson, Crawford, NE, (308) 430-2117, wcbeeson@bbc.net
Windy Creek Cattle Company ............................................. 4, 26
Jeremy Lehman, Spencer, SD, (605) 530-5909, windycreck@triotel.net
If you're looking for a different pedigree, take a look here. This female is jack fronted, huge middled and will be very competitive in that May division. Younger showman approved.

Combination female that offers plenty of power while still keeping that attractive look we all desire in show heifers. Her dam was our pick from the Wild Wild West sale and EPD's. She would make a great Junior project and go on to be a front pasture cow.

Here's a beautiful blaze faced female who has cow written all over her! Bold and powerful in her make up yet feminine in her look and flawless in her structure. She's got a sweet disposition as well for a Jr. project.

Lots of body and power in this neat little breeding piece. Structure for the long haul with a cool look.

A very interesting show heifer and cow prospect. Superior looks. Cows on both sides we still actively flush.

If your looking for a different pedigree, take a look here. This female is jack fronted, huge middled and will be very competitive in that May division. Younger showman approved.
### GARRETT BROREMSENHENGK | BEAUTY G905

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BW:</th>
<th>64</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CALV. ASSIST.</td>
<td>NONE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADJ.</td>
<td>205</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADJ.</td>
<td>365</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**EPDS:** BW: 1.1 | WW: 65.7 | YW: 56.7 | Milk: 19.9 | CE: 10.6 | API: 126.6 | TI: 66.5

Out of a first calf heifer and sired by Trojen, a Steel Force son purchased at the 2014 BHSS. Trojen's daughters won't disappoint! Solid, good udder, functional females that can raise calves this one should too!

### ROCKY KNOLL CATTLE | BRKC GOLDBE CO1

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BW:</th>
<th>75</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CALV. ASSIST.</td>
<td>NONE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADJ.</td>
<td>205</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADJ.</td>
<td>365</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**EPDS:** BW: -0.6 | WW: 53.8 | YW: 80.9 | Milk: 25.1 | CE: 10.6 | API: 109.7 | TI: 59.8

This blaze faced heifer is an exquisitely made girl with style and power. She possesses perfect hip structure, a stylish front, a level underline and a big foot. Goldie has the power and pedigree to be a highly productive stimulus in a cow herd.

### TOSTENSON FAMILY CATTLE | TOST TESS'S HAMMER 903G ET

**EPDS:** BW: 15 | WW: 72.3 | YW: 112.6 | Milk: 23.2 | MARB: 0.10 | RE: 0.84 | API: 127.3

Long bodied, deep sided, wide based, and flawless structure. Solid black female with a dynamic presence off sale for Eichacker Simmentals. Her breed legend sire Hammer adds to proven predictability in this mating.

### HALL CATTLE CO/SWEETER LIVESTOCK | KMZS/SWLV GLORIA 721G

**EPDS:** BW: 0 | WW: 58.7 | YW: 82.1 | Milk: 21.2 | API: 113.6

Gloria is super feminine from every angle and puts it all down on a big leg and foot. Her pedigree isn’t lacking either. After her show career kick her out and make her a donor.

### WAGNER CATTLE | WAGAR MS PROFIT 8145F

**EPDS:** BW: 3.4 | WW: 706.1 | YW: 100.9 | Milk: 20.8 | API: 121.4 | TI: 69.5

Here’s a nice heifer who combines maternal traits with performance. Her dam is a full sib to Lullaby and sired by Profit. She has great depth of body, soundness, and eye appeal that will benefit many herd. Bred to 20/20 Vision gives the opportunity to have a great one right away.

### REESEN CATTLE | RESN BIGUPGRADEDDEALL422

**EPDS:** BW: 0.4 | WW: 53.7 | YW: 71 | Milk: 18.1

Smooth made, big ribbed, whistle fronted and on a solid foundation. Bred to Pinnacle, full brother to Bankroll, for a purebred calf you can’t go wrong. Will be a great addition to any herd.
**ROCKY KNOLL CATTLE | BRKC FANNIE F24**

BRED HEIFER 3/19/2018 REG: 3471184 BLACK PUREBRED

EPDS: BW: 1.9 WW: 64.7 YW: 99.4 Milk: 21.6 CE: 8.2 Marb: 0.12 API: 123.2 TI: 69.5

Fannie is a broad cow with power. She has tremendous rib capacity, muscle dimension and sets down a powerful foot. She will produce calves that will have performance and eye appeal. She was ultrasound safe to her AI date by Praine Vet Clinic.

**HALL STOCK FARM | HABR FRAYA F853**

BRED HEIFER 3/19/2018 REG: 3407726 BLACK 50%

EPDS: BW: -1.1 WW: 65 YW: 101 Milk: 32.7 CE: 0.44 API: 146.4 TI: 76.8

From the heart of our replacement heifers, we selected F853 to represent our program at the 2020 BHSS. She is from the first calf crop by Diplomat and we love her body shape, structural design and balanced EPDs. Top 10% API. Homo black, homo Polled.

**5G LIVESTOCK | 5G/KRUMBAUCH 860F View**

BRED HEIFER 3/17/2018 REG: 3499562 BLACK 75% ET

EPDS: BW: 0.9 WW: 63.8 YW: 100.3 Milk: 22.8 CE: 103.8 API: 129.4 TI: 68

Ms. 803 has great combination of growth and maternal genetics in an eye catching package.

**JOHNSON LAND & CATTLE | MISS KIMBERLY JLC 37F**

BRED HEIFER 2/15/2018 REG: 3494842 BLACK BALDY PUREBRED

EPDS: BW: 2.6 WW: 60 YW: 79.7 Milk: 18.8 CE: 9 API: 103.8 TI: 59.5

It’s hard to make a purebred more complete and fault free than F129.

**JBS LAND & CATTLE | RTZ F129**

BRED HEIFER 3/19/2018 REG: 3485495 BLACK PUREBRED

EPDS: BW: 1.9 WW: 71 YW: 107 Milk: 28 CE: 121.4 AP: 127.5 TI: 72

It’s hard to make a purebred more complete and fault free than F129. She will make a great cow, bred for a March calf to a son of True Justice.

**EICHACKER SIMMENTALS | ES F17**

BRED HEIFER 2/16/2018 REG: 3481764 RED PUREBRED

EPDS: BW: 0.1 WW: 118 Milk: 23 CE: 113 AP: 121.4

Off the top of the replacement pen. When we saw this calf by her 1st calf mother, DSS, she was quickly sent to the donor pen. Buy cattle from solid cow families.
Join us for these Events:

**January 22, 2020**  
Sioux Empire Farm Show  
Simmental Show and Sale, Sioux Falls

**February 1, 2020**  
Black Hills Stock Show  
Simmental Show and Sale, Rapid City

**February 5, 2020**  
Watertown Winter Farm Show  
Simmental Show and Sale, Watertown

Watch our website:  
[www.southdakotasimmental.com](http://www.southdakotasimmental.com)
Curve-bending growth with style! It's nearly impossible to miss this bull. This streak-faced, outcross bull has the versatility for any operation. Here, power meets maternal and flash meets function. Raise elite replacements or sale topping feeder steers.

Executive Right is a soft made Built Right son with a big foot and bone. 41G has a leg set and hip that is bred for longevity. 41G will produce females and bulls that carry fertility and maternal traits.

Stout made power bull that will certainly add pounds to his offspring. Ranks in the top 10% WW, top 2% YW and top 1% ADG.

This Profit son is very complete and correct in his lines. Will put pounds on the feeder steers and balanced enough to make those sought after females.

This Profit son is very complete and correct in his lines. Will put pounds on the feeder steers and balanced enough to make those sought after females.
**HARRIS CATTLE COMPANY | HARC ROLEX 503G**

**BULL | 3/27/2019 | REG: 3626989 | BLACK | PUREBRED**

- **VARLEY UTAH 958**
- **W/C ROLEX 0135E**
- **ARIZ BLAKE Z49**
- **HARC C503**

**EPDS: BW: 22 | WW: 66.9 | YW: 91.7 | Milk: 16.9 | CE: 12 | API: 123.6 | TI: 69.5**

A big weaning bull who has the look to match; rugged, bold, and square with some frame to stretch out a smaller set of cows. Don’t mark him as terminal though, his eye appeal, cow family, and pedigree say otherwise.

**HOLT CATTLE CO | HOLT MR EDGE 46G**

**BULL | 3/26/2019 | REG: 3637687 | BLACK | 5/8**

- **MR HOC BROKER**
- **CKCC EDGE 762E**
- **VAGR DRIVER 706T**
- **BFV MISS DRIVER A46**

**EPDS: BW: 78 | WW: 60.3 | YW: 89.6 | Milk: 25.4 | 100% FULL POSSESSION**

Maternal sib to two BHSS Champion Simmental females. Sired by the popular BHSS Supreme bull CKCC Edge, take advantage here!

**KELSIE DEJONG | KRDL GAGE G112**

**BULL | 3/23/2019 | REG: 3627727 | BLACK | 75%**

- **REMINGTON LOOK N LOAD 54U**
- **TSC BOONE PICKENS 46C**
- **KOPALS B&B IDENTITY**
- **KRDLDJ ALEXIE A10**

**EPDS: BW: -0.2 | WW: 59.1 | YW: 91.3 | Milk: 24.6 | API: 118.2**

A performance bull for added pounds to your calves and the look to create great replacement heifers. His half blood dam is consistently a top producer.

**HORIZON VIEW FARMS, LLC | HZN GRANGER G77**

**BULL | 3/16/2019 | REG: 3591970 | BLACK | PUREBRED**

- **MR HOC BROKER**
- **PAL/CLAC MEANT TO BE**
- **W/C HIGH REGARD 666Y**
- **BUUS BLACK BETTY 678**

**EPDS: BW: 14 | WW: 64 | YW: 89 | Milk: 20**

G77 was the calf champion and Reserve Simmental Bull at the SD state fair this summer, and has continued to impress as he grows and matures. He’s outstanding in his structure and foot quality, and loaded with power and dimension. Really unique FB prospect.
### WELLS CATTLE COMPANY | LHW BUSHES SAVAGE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bull</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Reg.</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>Calv. Asst.</th>
<th>ADJ. 365</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BULL</td>
<td>3/15/2019</td>
<td>3631878</td>
<td>BLACK</td>
<td>50%</td>
<td>NONE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Bull Data:**
  - BW: 75
  - Calv. Asst.:
    - NONE
  - ADJ. 365:
    - 589

**EPDS:**
- BW: 11
- WW: 62.6
- YW: 90.7
- Milk: 18.7
- MWW: 66.7

### HIGHLAND ACRES | HA GURU 923G

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bull</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Reg.</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>Calv. Asst.</th>
<th>ADJ. 365</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BULL</td>
<td>3/13/2019</td>
<td>3573533</td>
<td>BLACK</td>
<td>75%</td>
<td>99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Bull Data:**
  - BW: 99
  - Calv. Asst.:
    - NONE
  - ADJ. 365:
    - 731

**EPDS:**
- BW: 16
- WW: 71
- YW: 109.9
- Milk: 221

Guru is a homozygous, black homozygous polled son of Pay The Price. His mother Demi is a Denver Champion. Use Guru to improve weaning and yearling weight as well as REA and structural correctness.

### 5G LIVESTOCK | 5G/KRUMBACH MR BANKER 925G

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bull</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Reg.</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>Calv. Asst.</th>
<th>ADJ. 365</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BULL</td>
<td>3/12/2019</td>
<td>3634131</td>
<td>ET</td>
<td>BLACK</td>
<td>5/8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Bull Data:**
  - BW: 85
  - Calv. Asst.:
    - NONE
  - ADJ. 365:
    - 762

**EPDS:**
- BW: 86.3
- WW: 26.2
- YW: 135.8
- TI: 70

A stout made bull with added look. His dam is ES Tess and she was a crowd favorite at the BHSS a couple years ago. He should add performance and not sacrifice look in his calves.

### FORD FARMS | DORA'S GIB 1920G

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bull</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Reg.</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>Calv. Asst.</th>
<th>ADJ. 365</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BULL</td>
<td>3/10/2019</td>
<td>3597867</td>
<td>BLACK</td>
<td>PUREBRED</td>
<td>NONE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Bull Data:**
  - BW: 21
  - Calv. Asst.:
    - NONE
  - ADJ. 365:
    - 837

**EPDS:**
- BW: 21
- WW: 62.5
- YW: 87.7
- Milk: 18.5

This bald faced Gib bull is rugged built, sound structured and big footed. Stout made with an added extra look.

---

### KEARNS CATTLE CO | KCCI GRAND SLAM 847E

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bull</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Reg.</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>Calv. Asst.</th>
<th>ADJ. 365</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BULL</td>
<td>3/14/2019</td>
<td>3636974</td>
<td>ET</td>
<td>BLACK</td>
<td>PUREBRED</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Bull Data:**
  - BW: 84
  - Calv. Asst.:
    - NONE
  - ADJ. 365:
    - 848

**EPDS:**
- BW: 2.4
- WW: 6.7
- YW: 9.2
- Milk: 21.3
- API: 117.4
- TI: 11.6

KCCI Grand Slam is just that!! The dam Havana the lone female in the flush that generated over 250,000 in progeny. Unmatched foot bone and mass. He will surely make the trip to Denver in January. You won't want to miss this great one...

### BLUME SHOW CATTLE | BLUME BELIEVE IT 69G

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bull</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Reg.</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>Calv. Asst.</th>
<th>ADJ. 365</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BULL</td>
<td>3/12/2019</td>
<td>3624265</td>
<td>BLACK</td>
<td>5/8</td>
<td>NONE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Bull Data:**
  - BW: 90
  - Calv. Asst.:
    - NONE
  - ADJ. 365:
    - 1250

**EPDS:**
- BW: 66
- WW: 96.2
- Milk: 19.3

### FRANKES SHOW CALVES | FRANKES UNCLE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bull</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Reg.</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>Calv. Asst.</th>
<th>ADJ. 365</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BULL</td>
<td>3/11/2019</td>
<td>3628451</td>
<td>BLACK</td>
<td>75%</td>
<td>94</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Bull Data:**
  - BW: 94
  - Calv. Asst.:
    - NONE
  - ADJ. 365:
    - 692

**EPDS:**
- BW: 80.7
- WW: 128.6
- Milk: 20.3

The United cattle need no introduction as they have been proven in both commercial and registered herds. Uncle fits the mold of United calves. Moderate at birth loaded with grow and big butted but this one has a personable attitude.

### FORD FARMS | FORD FARMS MR MARK 1961G

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bull</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Reg.</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>Calv. Asst.</th>
<th>ADJ. 365</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BULL</td>
<td>3/10/2019</td>
<td>3597867</td>
<td>ET</td>
<td>BLACK</td>
<td>PUREBRED</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Bull Data:**
  - BW: 3.3
  - Calv. Asst.:
    - NONE
  - ADJ. 365:
    - 838

**EPDS:**
- BW: 3.3
- WW: 66
- YW: 96.2
- Milk: 19.3

This star headed, snipped nose On The Mark son is a looker. Good structured, with a big foot. Awesome rib shape with a lot of power to back it up!!
**WOLLES MFG LLC**

Freestanding Corral Panels

Easy, Portable, and Built To Last
5' x 24' • 2-7/8" Well Pipe & 7/8" Rod
Weighs 600 lbs
Arched legs better stability
A 3' 1/4" chain and latch on each panel

Square Tubing Gates
Heavy duty 1-1/2" Square Tubing
Can be built to any length
Hang with bolt on hinges or sleeve hinges

Freestanding Windbreak Panels
Galvanized tin • 8' tall x 25' long

Call for pricing!
Delivery is available

Dell Rapids, SD • 605-941-5200

www.wollesmfg.com
Maternal sib to last year’s Champion Simmental bull and People’s Choice Award winner from Supreme Row BHSS 2019. We sampled Meant To Be last year and are really pleased with the results. Dam is an impressive Driver daughter.

This bull exhibited phenomenal performance this summer on just pasture and his mama. We see him making some incredible replacement females while also producing steers with some performance.

Special Order is flat good, he offers low BW weight with way above avg. growth. He is one of a kind, to this bull we sold to Kip Julson a couple of years ago here at the BHSS. Maternal power here.

G16 is a very powerful, moderate son of the great Load n Load. His dam is a young cow in our herd that has bright future. She is a direct daughter of the great Bernadette cow.
Mr UPS is a 3/4 blood truckload! Off the cow at 995 and adjusted at 921. Tons of performance here. Come check him out. 3rd Calf by C44 dam. Her first two heifers have been retained.

Cybersecurity is well-balanced and combines superior growth with strong maternal structure. This big-bodied, square-hipped bull is homo black and homo polled.

We are retaining 1/3 semen interest. Bodacious is a REAL herd sire prospect. Big footed, free moving, wide made. Weaned @ 923 lbs. His grand dam is the great Ebony Joy. He is tested homo black and homo polled.

Here's a long bodied, masculine bull that'll grab your attention come sale day. He's a productive bull that will add pounds to your calves & cover your needs. He's impressive in his terminal indicators, top 10% for TI & having a large spread.

A big stout 3/4 blood bull that will add weight and look to his calf crop.
### BLUME CATTLE CO. | BLME VISION 119G

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EPDS: BW: 1.3</th>
<th>WW: 68.2</th>
<th>YW: 98.4</th>
<th>Milk: 14.8</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>BULL</strong></td>
<td>1/24/2019</td>
<td>REG: 3636596</td>
<td>BLACK 50%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BLME VISION 119G</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MR CCF VISION</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>GCF MISS ELSA</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DHD TRAVELER 6607</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BLME PETUNIA 78</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TWISTERS PETUNIA DAR 5705</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PETUNIA DIAMOND DAR 5705</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Here is a unique individual; baldy purebred calving ease bull with tremendous EPDs and indexes. G18 will work in many operations.

### RAATZ FARMS | RTZ G18

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EPDS: BW: -0.6</th>
<th>WW: 68.9</th>
<th>YW: 98.8</th>
<th>Milk: 17.4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>BULL</strong></td>
<td>1/9/2019</td>
<td>REG: 3583328</td>
<td>BLACK BALLY PUREBRED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HOLDS XAVIER</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HOLDS BLACKHAWK 50B</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HOLDS VETTE 100Y</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CCR COWBOY JET 6482</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>RTZ E22</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>RTZ LOCK N LOAD 682</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Here is a unique individual; baldy purebred calving ease bull with tremendous EPDs and indexes. G18 will work in many operations.

### LAU CATTLE CO. | LAU GLORY JC 29

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EPDS: BW: 0.7</th>
<th>WW: 68.9</th>
<th>YW: 98.8</th>
<th>Milk: 17.4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>BULL</strong></td>
<td>1/8/2019</td>
<td>REG: 3633757</td>
<td>BLACK/WHITE 75%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MR NLC UPGRADE U627</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LAU GLORY JC 29</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CAJS BLAZE OF GLORY</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WCE UNO MAJOR</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CAJS KHLOE 42Z</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LAU QUEEN ANN</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>JEANNE TREYET</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CAJS SABLE'S TIME 53X</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>REMINGTON LOCK N LOAD 54U</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This Blaze face bull has style and eye appeal to burn but is still functional and sound when put into motion. He walks on a big foot & ample bone. He is long sided but still carries plenty of muscle pattern we believe is important. His mother is a great young cow with a beautiful utter. He will only get better with age as these on The Mark Cattle tend to do.

---

**www.farmforum.net**

**P.O. Box 4430 • 124 S. Second St. Aberdeen, SD**
CUSTOM MADE HATS
Now Offering Mink Felt Hats starting at $775
and Chinchilla Felt Hats starting at $950

STAR OF THE WEST HAT COMPANY
Makers of the Lost Art

BRAD MONTAGUE 605-343-7345
2255 N Haines Ave. Suite # 200 • Rapid City, SD 57701
starofthewest@midconetwork.com

Mention this ad and get 10% off your next purchase
Definite herd bull prospect! This guy is out of a first calf heifer that we are currently flushing. He is long bodied, big hipped and homozygous polled. Homo black test pending. Retaining 1/3 semen interest.

| EPDS: BW:  0.7  I  WW:  68.9  I  YW:  98.8  I  Milk: 17.4 |
|---|---|---|---|
| RETAINING 1/3 SEMEN INTEREST | BW: 83 | CALV. ADJ: None | ADJ. 205 760 | ADJ. 365 1385 |

If you like thickness, depth on a medium frame then here he is. Exceptional growth on this fall bull. Won his class at MN State Fair. His Dam is the same one that has produced great one's that we have brought to the BHSS for years.

| EPDS: BW:  2.8  I  WW:  71.5  I  YW:  106.7  I  Milk: 22.4 |
|---|---|---|---|
| 100% FULL POSSESSION | BW: 88 | CALV. ADJ: None | ADJ. 205 680 | ADJ. 365 |

406.348.2345 | www.origenbeef.org
**THOMAS RANCH | TAMAS MR SURELOCK 8574F**

BULL
8/26/2018 REG: 3604997 BLACK PUREBRED

EPDS: BW: 2.5 I WW: 70 I YW: 107 I Milk: 19 API: 121

A big numbered black baldy, purebred bull. Stout made and super sound. A long age bull that will cover extra cows.

**BULLARD CATTLE CO | BCC5 BULLARD CARDIFF**

BULL
5/22/2018 REG: 357789 BLACK PUREBRED

EPDS: BW: 2.7 I WW: 72 I YW: 95.4 I Milk: 11.5 CE: 8.7 API: 105.1

Cardiff is another bull with a lot of eye appeal. He also has great genetic backing, with Carver on the top side and Broker on the bottom its tough to go wrong. This PB Simm is going to put pounds in your herd and keep that structure & look we love.

---

**HENNESSY SHOW CATTLE | FHEN**

BULL
4/12/2018 REG: 3556983 BLACK PUREBRED

EPDS: BW: 2.7 I WW: 72.9 I YW: 95.4 I Milk: 11.5 CE: 8.7 API: 105.1

FHEN Y027F was champion purebred bull at the 2019 North Central Regional Simmental Show. He is a maternal sib to the 2014 Louisville Champion Percentage Bull FHEN Halftime. Another outstanding bull with a purebred pedigree.

---

**VOLZ FARMS | VOLZ'S ESPN**

BULL
3/1/2018 REG: 3419695 BLACK BALDY PUREBRED

EPDS: BW: 0.9 I WW: 58.5 I YW: 84.8 I Milk: 29 CE: 8.1 API: 101.8

A 2 year old black baldie that we thought enough of to use some. Placed high in class at MN State Fair as a calf. Should get very nice replacement heifers by him. Excellent disposition.

---

**BULLARD CATTLE CO | BCC5 BULLARD ZEAL**

BULL
3/1/2018 REG: 3557187 ET BLACK PUREBRED

EPDS: BW: 1.2 I WW: 63.4 I YW: 96 I Milk: 24.4 CE: 11.3 API: 120.1

This is a highly functional bull, with all the bells and whistles. He’s built awesome from the ground up with a big foot, great muscle structure and extended through his frontend. Don’t miss out on this WS Revival son.
### Chi-Infuenced Show & Sale

**Saturday, February 8** | **Show 10am | Sale 3pm**

**CONSIGNOR** | **LOT NUMBER** | **CONSIGNOR** | **LOT NUMBER**
--- | --- | --- | ---
Deiter Cattle Co. | 1 | Justin Holt Cattle | 3, 4, 8, 11
Kevin Deiter, Faulkton, SD, (605) 380-8570, aroseholt@outlook.com | | Justin Holt, Aberdeen, SD, (605) 380-5002, kmkrohmer@hotmail.com |
Dwight Cattle Co. | 5 | Rock, Brandon | 10
Dwight Hossel, Faulkton, SD, (605) 380-6677, aroseholt@outlook.com | | Brandon Rock, Long Valley, SD, (605) 685-8480, sbrock@goldenwest.net |
Fawcett, Daniel & Forman, JC | 12 | Schaefer Chiangus | 6
Daniel Fawcett, Ree Heights, SD, (605) 870-6172, danfawcett869@hotmail.com | | Bryan Schaefer, Des Lacs, ND, (701) 721-8091, bschaefer@art.com |
Holt Cattle Co. | 2, 7, 9 | | |
Jordan & Amanda Holt, Mina, SD, (605) 380-1209, aroseholt@outlook.com |

---

**Chi Influence**

**BREED REPRESENTATIVES:**
- Dwight Hossel: 605-598-6751 or 605-380-6477
- Troy Beckett: 605-853-3284 or 605-204-0394

**JUDGE:**
To Be Determined

**AUCTIONEER:**
Sonny Booth, Miami, OK

**SUPREME ROW JUDGING & PARADE:**
Saturday, February 2
Judging 6pm | Parade: 8pm

---

### 2020 Black Hills Stock Show & Rodeo

**CRYSYALYX BIORBAREL SHOW RING**

---

**THANK YOU SPONSORS**

- Hubbard Feeds Supreme Row: Hubbard Feeds
- Buyer’s Incentive: Allflex USA, Inc
- Sale Ring: Crystalyx Biobarrel
- Livestock Buyers Appreciation: Dakota Mac
- Auction Block: Ketel Thorstenson, CPA’s
- People’s Choice Sponsor: Dow Agro Sciences
- Sale Clerking: CCi Live

- Bobcat Services: Jennr Equipment
- Buyer’s Gift: Tri-State Livestock News
- Cattle Results Board: Vern’s Manufacturing
- Trailer Giveaway: Blake’s Trailer Sales & Repair
- Insurance Provided By: Martin-Trudeau Insurance Agency
- Reserve Champions & Judges: Boehringer Ingelheim Vetmedica, Inc
- Premier Supreme Champion Bull: Custom Genetic Solutions
- Premier Supreme Champion Female: Polzin Embryo Center

View Pictures and Catalog Updates at: BlackHillsStockShow.com

---

**BOOTS AND BEER FESTIVAL**

**Saturday, February 8, 2020**

James Kjerstad Event Center | Central States Fairgrounds

**Beer Tasting** 7-9pm Samples from SD Breweries

**Flannel | Judd Hoos**

---

**LIVESTOCK HEADQUARTERS:**
Ask for Livestock Rate & receive 20% Off Rooms
Cambria Inn & Suites: 605-341-0101
Mainstay Suites: 605-719-5151

**NEW! Make sure to get pre-approved!**

---

**2019 CHAMPION BULL**
Consigned by: Sellman Ranch Show Cattle, Chadron, NE
Purchased by: Tamara Wolters, Crawford, NE

**2019 CHAMPION FEMALE**
Consigned by: Justin Holt Cattle, Aberdeen, SD
Purchased by: Gosch Farms, Selby, SD
### 1. Deiter Cattle Co. I Miss Gwen G10

- **Bred Heifer**
- **5/4/2019**
- **Reg:** Pending
- **Black, Scaured**
- **BW:** 74
- **Calv. Ass.:** None
- **Adj. 205:** 605
- **Adj. 365:**

EPDS: BW: 1 I WW: 1 YW: 1 Milk:

100% FULL POSSESSION

Ultra attractive bred female with an impressive front third. Sound, big rib cage and carrying the service of the famous PVF Insight. Watch Holt Cattle Company Facebook page for picture/video closer to sale date.

### 2. Holt Cattle Co. I Holt Ms Sargento 011G

- **Bred Heifer**
- **3/17/2019**
- **Reg:** 400833
- **Black, Polled**
- **BW:** 76
- **Calv. Ass.:** None
- **Adj. 205:** 560
- **Adj. 365:**

EPDS: BW: 15 I WW: 54 I YW: 80 I Milk: 22

The best ChiAngus heifer to be offered at Holt Cattle Co this sale season. Backed by an incredible young cow, sired by the consistent Mefc Sargent. Gentle as a kitten and young showman approved! Watch Holt Cattle Company Facebook page for picture/video closer to sale date.

### 3. Justin Holt Cattle I Jhc Ms. Gisele 647G

- **Heifer**
- **2/11/2019**
- **Reg:** Pending
- **ET, Black, Polled**
- **BW:** 80
- **Calv. Ass.:** None
- **Adj. 205:** 600
- **Adj. 365:**

EPDS: BW: 1 I WW: 1 YW: 1 Milk:

100% FULL POSSESSION

### 4. Justin Holt Cattle I Jhc Ms. Felicia 60F Et

- **Bred Heifer**
- **6/2/2018**
- **Reg:** 395086
- **Black, Polled**
- **BW:** 84
- **Calv. Ass.:** None
- **Adj. 205:** 550
- **Adj. 365:**

EPDS: BW: 2 I WW: 61 I YW: 89 I Milk: 18

### 5. Diamond H Cattle Co. I Holt Ms Louise 634F

- **Bred Heifer**
- **5/13/2018**
- **Reg:** 396297
- **Black, Polled**
- **BW:** 70
- **Calv. Ass.:** None
- **Adj. 205:** 776
- **Adj. 365:**

EPDS: BW: 1 I WW: 56 I YW: 82 I Milk: 20

Ultra attractive bred female with an impressive front third. Sound, big rib cage and carrying the service of the famous PVF Insight. Watch Holt Cattle Company Facebook page for picture/video closer to sale date.

### 6. Schaefer Chiangus I Jsc Mr Battleship 715G

- **Bull**
- **4/17/2019**
- **Reg:** 400797
- **Black, Polled**
- **BW:** 81
- **Calv. Ass.:** None
- **Adj. 205:** 817
- **Adj. 365:**

EPDS: BW: 0.8 I WW: 52 I YW: 68 I Milk: 16

Make sure to look up this Battleship son. He has calving ease, performance, and not to mention a lot of style.
### HOLT CATTLE CO. | HOLT MR GRETAS CARVER

**Bull** 3/18/2019  
REG: 399904  
Black   21.68%   Polled

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EPDS</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>Milk</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0.2</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The Simmental x ChiAngus cross works real well and this guy is a prime example of that. He goes back to the all-time great cow “Greta” at HCC. You’ll want to keep every female that hits the ground. Dual registered 50% Simmental. Watch Holt Cattle Company facebook page for picture/video closer to sale date.

### HOLT CATTLE CO. | HOLT MR PRIMO 22G

**Bull** 3/12/2019  
REG: 400631  
Black   13%   Polled

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EPDS</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>Milk</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0.9</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This Promos son has been our favorite ChiAngus bull calf born in 2019. A no holes bull that does everything right. Watch Holt Cattle Company facebook page for picture/video closer to sale date.

### JUSTIN HOLT CATTLE | JHC MR. GARTH 081G

**Bull** 3/11/2019  
REG: 400644  
Black   8%   Polled

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EPDS</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>Milk</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.8</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This black bull is the right kind of beef cattle and not only has the potential to improve the breed, he has what it takes to raise those type of feeder cattle to push down scales. He weaned off at massive 850lbs. He will sire middle framed replacement females that have a ton of body and mass; whether you are looking for a bull to make clubby mommas or a bull to increase your profitability on a strictly commercial aspect this bull will do the job. He is great footed, sound, and functional & backed by a beautiful donor female.
SHOW-RITE® YOUTH BEEF SHOW
OPEN TO YOUTH 8-21 YEARS OF AGE

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 1
Rushmore Hall | Rushmore Plaza Civic Center
Check-in 8-10am | Show 11am

PAYS TOP 5 HEIFER & STEER
$1,000 Grand Champion
$750 Reserve Champion
$500 Third Place
$250 Fourth Place
$100 Fifth Place

Info and entry forms available at BlackHillsStockShow.com

PRESENTED BY BLACK HILLS ROXOR

Sponsored by CHADRON STATE COLLEGE

Sancctioned with South Dakota Jr. Point Show Association

605.355.3861 | BlackHillsStockShow.com
@bhstockshow @bhstockshow
THE ORIGINAL & OFFICIAL RANCH RODEO

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 4
Prelims 10am | Calcutta 6pm | FINALS 7:30pm


BRONCS FOR BREAKFAST

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 5
Breakfast 8am | Calcutta 9am
RANCH BRONC RIDE 10am
$6000 Guaranteed Total Prize Money!

Sponsored by: Black Hills Contraband, Black Hills Orthopedic & Spine Center, Buckaroo Business, Budweiser, Conrad’s Big O Signs, Jenner Equipment, Peerbuilt, Pendleton Whisky, Pepsi, Time Equipment Rental, Wind Circle Network
2020 BLACK HILLS
STOCK SHOW
& RODEO
RAPID CITY, SD

FRIDAY, JANUARY 31 thru SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 8

STOCK SHOW STAMPEDE
FRIDAY, February 7 | 7pm
• Chancey Williams and the Younger Brothers Band

Purchase tickets in advance and SAVE!
$25 in Advance
$30 at Door

BOOTS AND BEER FESTIVAL
SATURDAY, February 8
• Beer Tasting 7-9pm
  Samples from SD Breweries
• Flannel
• Judd Hoos

Purchase tickets in advance and SAVE!
$25 in Advance
$30 at Door

Sponsored by:

605.355.3861 | BlackHillsStockShow.com
@blackhillsstockshow @bhstockshow